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Stonewall Items.LOCAL NEWS. For Sale,TUB JEWELS IX SESSION.

After New Years, the Panel assembled
Kinston Items.

Haven't seen the adjutant in a long

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Jan. 6. 6 P. M.

COTTON.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

' . J. A. Bryan Special term.
CO. Clark Law notice.
MRS." H. MuuPHY Tot the lad it s, etc.

- ' Washington Bkyan Notice. ; 4

a ouru.l niuiw ire Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, . 35 6 North.

. ,. longitude, 77 8' West.
Sun rises, 7.11 1 Length of day,

'
Sun sets, 5:3 I 9 hours, 51 minutes.
vmn rises at 11:43 p. m.

, Soring showers. ,

The. Uowrsil Assembly
(

convenes to-

day. '

'. The thermometer was up iu the seven-

ties yesterday. ..... .
; The Board of City Council was in ses-

sion last night.

A No 1 FAMILY JIUGGY NAG-sw- Ut In
liarni'SM ami perfectly gentle and a New
Hand-mait- Hide Uur (spring lJL'UGY tnd
HAKNE8S. All for m caish, A flrst-cla-

ontflt. Apply at,
dw JOUUNAL OFFICE.

NewbernTheatre.
Return of the Old Favorites.
STANDARD DRAMATIU CO.

Military Baud aud OrchcMra.
T-w- o IMiftlxtes Onlv !

roMMKXI'INO

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6th.
the Tliiy that made its author famous laa night, entitled

AiIiiiIkhIciii 5ie. (iillery, 2.re. Hescrved
Heats, now on Kale nt Meadows' Drug Store,

:h:. td

XT. S. JMLnce

iTHE SPOTrr:
At Market Wharf, V

Soiling Drills, Paints, OiIh, Varnish,
Glass, Putty, and all kinds Seeds.

ALSO

Canvas, Hope, Twine, Oakum, Galvan-
ized Spikes and Nails, and other Ship
Building Supplies.

CHEAP FOR CAM.
(lec;ll-tU- ;

By virtue of tho power conveyed to
me m a mortence executed bvR. B.
Blackledgo and wifo, I shall sell at the
Court House door iu Newborn, on WED-
NESDAY, tho 21st day of JANUARY,
1885, at 12, M., tho Real Estate con-
veyed in said Mortgage, boing a tract of
land near Newborn, on Trent Road and
Haywood Creek, being the land that
doscended to R. B. Blackledgo from his
mother and is known as the Hatch land.

lerms of Sale, Cash.
W. G. BRINSON.

Dec. 1881. 20d

Largest Stock, :

Greatest Variety,
'

AND THE

Best Goods,
AT T11K

Hiowesst I'ricess, Y
AT

WILLIE S. MIDYETT'S,
On Neuse street, at tho phico called
FROG 1'OND. Givo him a call.

1

For sale in any oiuiutlt v at nrlees to hii
tho times.

Hrlck have leen examined bv irood Mnson
and pronounced tlrst-clas-

Haniples can be seen at my store. Orders
solicited.

luneHd&wtf K It. JONES.

Bologna

Sausages
AT

10 Cents
Per Pound

AT

ULRICH'S;

Going 1 Going ! Going!

COME AND SHE MY

Stock of
Holiday Goods!

Fresh from : ,:

New York.

GOLD, SILVER,
AND . .. ' ; - ::-- ,

PLATED GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

I bought for CASH, and can sell to
suit the times. ,

Come before thoy are all goner Im- -

possible to keep them at the prices I
haya rjut on them

DON'T FAIL TO COME TO

O 4 "1 1" T rrlv1kTS VI (, A I I INKJJ.M.1XX. XV JJX1. X VXl
MIDDLE STItEET.

decaidiw .

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTOltNEY AT LAW,

NEW BERNE, N. C. ,

Olllee on South Front street, .ililrd .!.(,'
from the coiner of Craven Btreet.

Will practice In the Courts ot Garten
Jones, Onslow and Craven.

Special attention given to tho collection
claims, and settling estate of deceased ..

sons. . marlwu

For Rent,
TWO FARMS, ono of fortv acres ami nn

twenty acres, one and one-hal- f nnl-- H l
New Heme on Trent road, with coodlmion each. Uood chance for tiuekiim

in regular session. Eaoh had holiday
presents to exhibit, varying from a new
hat, fancy bordered handkerchiefs and
red cedar pencils up to insurance com-

pany calendars and patent medicine
almanacs. The comparison of presents
and the recounting of incidents of
Cliristmas were both interesting and
diverting, i

For solid enjoyment but few people
equal the members and none excel
thorn. Philosophically inclined, they
take things by the easy cud, and always
rub a cat the way the fur grows. Gen-

erously disposed they are liberal in giv
ing a chew of tobacco or sharing their
poanuts with each other. Mirthfully
ncuned, they can draw as much fun to

the square inch out of a dry joke as any
body, not excepting the Sandwich
Islanders, who chaw each other for an
other purpose.

Evangelical Alliance.
Union service will be held

Wed nesday, January 7, in the Methodist
Episcopal Church South. The public
are earnestly requested to attend,
teats free, and all are welcome. The
topio for prayer is:

For the Cliurch of Clirist.
That all believers ..may be filled
with the Holy , Spirit; that the
unity of tho Church of Christ may
be manifested and brotherly love in-

crease; that the churches may more
deeply realize their responsibility in re
gard to increased : evangelical work
among the masses; that all pastors,
evangelists, teachors and workers may
become fervent in spirit, diligent in
their ministry and faithful in preaching
Jesus Christ and him crucified; for Sun
day-schoo- ls and for the better observ-
ance of the Lord 's Day .

La Grange Items.

With New Year came the closing of
two of the bar-roo- in our place.

Sunday was a cold, cloudy, rainy day,
just such as to keep one home. No
preaching in town.

Will. N. Hadley, son of our towns
man. Dr. J. 61. Hartley, was here on a
short visit last week.

The weather is very unfavorable for
farming operations. We hope to see. an
improvement in the weather soon, and
to see work commence in earnest.

We regret to hear that our townsman
Shade .Wooten, of the firm of J. 8,
Wooten & Bro., is confined to his home
by sickness. Hope to see him out again
soon. ,

Several new cadets havo entered the
Davis School since the holidays. The
school is in a prosperous condition
which proves that effective work is be
ing done.

The new county move seems to have
.I t i j. ,r.uuug mo uuuub muru. iuuiiy wut-i- wj

favor the move, but no one pushes. It
is useless to start, unless the intention is
to vigorously shove the matter.

WiMiear that services will bo hold in
the irew P. B. Church in town the third
Sunday iufthia month. We suppose it
is intended to have the church com
pleted, or nearly so, by that time.

Noah Rouse, Esq. , believes oyster
shells to be the cheapest manure, bev
eral car loads have been shipped to this
place, which ho is hauling to his farm
noar here, where they will be burned
and properly distributed.

"Doc" Hadley, formerly of the firm
of Hadley, Parks & Co., in Goldsboro,
was here (Sunday visiting his brother,
Dr. liadley.. We havo noticed that Mr,
Hadley comes to seo his brother quite
often, or

With the new year came the usual
removals.' Sim. Wooten occupies the
C. . Grady house; Capt. . Kogerson
Dillon's Woolard House; A. e

Mrs. Hardee's house; while John Rouse
and Mrs. M. Croom occupy their new
residences up town.

We acknowledge the receipt of a copy
No. 3. vol. 3 of the uams cadet, pub

lished in the interest of the Davis School
in our place; W. E. Ormond, editor; A
C. Davis, publisher. The Cadet con
tains much reading matter and is well
gotten up." Subscription price 50 cents
a year.

Mr. Baker, of the firm of Lee & Baker
left here Monday for Georgia ! with
about twenty turpentine hands. They
pay good wages, and still many of the
hands claim that they can save as much
here in twelve months as there. The
wages paid hands here is small in com
narison to that Daid in manv places, and
yet we pay full price for all the labor
we get, and in many instances more.

Sweet Gum and. Mullein.
The sweet gum, as gathered from

tree of tho same name, growing along
the small streams in the Southern btates
contains a stimulating expectorant prin
ciple that loosens the phlegm producing
the early morningcough, and stimulates
the child to throw oil the raise mem
brane in croup and whooping cough
When combined with the healing muci-
laginous principle in the mullein plant
of the old fields, presents in Taylou'b
Cuekokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and
Mullein, the finest known remedy for
Coughs, Croup, Whooping Uougu and
Consumption; and so palatable, any
child is pleased to take it. Ask your
druggist for it. Send two-ce- nt stamp
for Taylor's Riddle Book, which is not
only for the amusement of the little ones
who will gather around your knee to
hear the puzzling questions, but con-
taining information for the health and
welfare of every home.

WALTER A. TAYLOR,
dw tfebl5 - - ; ; Atlanta, Ga.

If you are in need of bill, letter or
noto heads, call at the Journal office

There is as much substantial improve
ment in Washington as any town in the
Eastern part of North Carolina that l
have seen for the last three years. On
my way home I tarried all night with
Mrs. Joe Edwards, at EdwardviUe, Mr.
E. being absent on business. I was dis- -
ppomted at not seeing him, but lean

say to all who wish to know how to fix
feed trough, see fine pigs and chickens.

call on Mr. E.
On my way to Oregon on last Sunday

met Mr. Henry Reel, and he had in
charge the one tliat. rumor says is to
grace his new house which is just about
ready ior occupancy. At Uregon 1 was
the guest of Mr. Tuthill, and received
the same hospitality that is on all occa
sions dispensed at his house. There I
met Lute Tuthill and Sam Springer, who
have been out in Dakota for sometime
to try their fortunes. They report wells
30 feet deep as freezing so hard that
water could not be drawn from them
until thawed, and no wood to be had for
lovo for money, and coal $12 to $14 per
ton. it tne young gents will let me
guess for them, I should say there is an
attraction in uregon, that there is so
much magmetism for Sam that his eyes
will never view the prairies of Dakota
again. And as for Lute, the country
in whioh wells have to be thawd 30 feet
below the surface to get water for all
people, without wood, and coal at $12
to $14 per ton, will never hold him
again. There is plenty room in North
uaroiina lor ail such good citizens.
From Oregon, accompanied by Mr. L.
Hawkins, we wended our way to Wash
ington, tne most nospitabie place in
North Carolina.

STATE NEWS.

Wilmington Review: Capt. Loof,
ot the Uer. barque Texas, which ar
rived here yesterday, reports that
when in lat. 27.53 North and Ion.
75.10 West, he passed a two masted
schooner with no one on board. A
heavy sea was running at the time
which washed the schooner's deck.
Did not learn her namo nor how
long she had been abandoued.

Greenville Eastern Reflector
lion. 'luos. u. Skinner, our very
worthy Congressman, was united
in marriage to Miss Palm at Kliza
beth City, on Wednesday, tho 21th
inst. Just before going to press
we learn that Mr. Olando Hearn,
an estimable citizen of tho county,
died at his home about six miles
from Greenvillem yesterday morn
ing.

Kaloigh Netcs and Observer: At
the State Treasury yesterday 18,
000 in old bonds were excuans
for new ones. The time for such
exchange expired by limitation
December 31, 1884, but these were
sent m by that date.

Dr. Worth said to a reporter,
speaKingoi bonus, tuatJNorth (Jaro
Una 4 per cents are a splendid
security, lie has mado arrange
montstopay tho interest at Now
York as well as here, and always
keeps at New York an abundant
supply of funds wherewith to meet
the interest as it falls due. Three
young men of New York State will
be here m a day or two, and will
settle in Wake. Ono is Mr. Curtis
W. Kursteiner, son of Dr. August
liurstomer, ol this city. Mr. Kur
steiner Das lived iu Columbia
county, New York. Tho other
young men are Messrs. Uallenback
and llalo. They will havo a farm,
truck garden and apiary, and will
raise lowls ol all kinds.

Naming the Baby. a certain
punster in Cincinnati, interested in
the street car linos ot tho city, re
cently received an addition to his
family, and a friend met him two
days aiterwards.

"Ilello!" was the greeting, "stran
ger at your house, I hear."

"Yes," was the reply.
"Boy or girl!"
"Girl; I'm right sorry, too, for I

wanted a boy so I could call him
Oscar."

"Don't let that, aisturh you,7' re
marked the other wretch, "just call
her Car'lme." Merchant Traveler.

An Editor' Experience.
After trying numerous remedies for

Rheumatism, but ' without permanent
relief, I was advised to use S. S. 8.,
which had given permanent relief to
others suffering from rheumatism. Af
ter taking half a dozen bottles I found
that the disease was entirely driven out
of my system, and a permanent oure se
cured. This was over a year ago, and
Bince then, even during the most severe
weather, with sudden changes, I have
never suffered a return of the old at-
tacks which disabled me from editorial
work.

It is very seldom, indeed, that I reo
ommend anything to the public in this
manner, but I feel it due to your valu-
able preparation, that has - given me
such long desired and much needed re
lief, to state these facts thus publicly,
I am sure that but for your Specific, I
should have been laid aside from jour
nalistio work, as the severest attack was
in my right arm and band.

ourKlse?nKS tnKfe
eases mailed free to applicants.

Swift's Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlan- -

ta. Ga. :

N. Y. office, 159 W. 233 St.. bet. 6th
and 7th Philadelphia office, 1305
Chestnut st.

New York futures dull but steady;
spots quiet. .

Middling 11 Low MiddlinglO 5--

Ordinary 10

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON EVENING.

January, 11.15 11.20 11.21
February 11.17 11.17 11.17
March, 11.24 11.23 11.23
April, 11.38 11.86 11.36
May, 11.51 11.48 11.49
June, 11.62 11.60 11.61
July, 11.72 11.70 11.71
August, 11.81 11.80 11.82
September, 11.50 11.47

InOctober, 10.94 10.95 10.97
November, 10.83 10.60
December,

New Berne market steady. Sales Of

29 bales at 9 2 to 10.30.
Middling 10 Low Middling I

9 13-1- Ordinary 9 6

RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.05.

domestic market.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 irals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60.
TAR iOO.a3U.S5.
Corn 45a55o.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaas 22c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork Qc. per pound.
PEANDTS-r60a7- 5c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $l.J56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. spring

20a30c.
Meal 60c. per bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.
Ar-PLE- Mattamuskeet, 80c. per buish.
turnips ouc. per bushel.
Wool 12al7o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Furs Coon skins, 30c; fox, 50c.

mink, 50c; otter from $3a6.
Shingles West India, dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
boarts, $.UU; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00al3.25.
L. L F. Backs, and Bellies 9a91c
SiOders Smoked, No. 2. 8c;

prime, Sjc
nails Basis 10,s,$2.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8Ja9c
Suoar 5a8c.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

Notice.
Application by the undersigned and nls

associates will be made to the Ueneral As
sembly or North Carolina at its approaching
session for a Charter for a Hank to do a gen-
eral banking business in the City of New
uerne, cuarior to continue for thirty years.

WA1UNUTUJN 15KYAN.
Jim. 5th, J885. jan7 d30d

"1,AW NOTICE.
C1IAS. C. CLA11K Iirb removed hlsolllce to

that formerly ocoiipied by Clark & Itoborts,
on Craven street, just above tho Clerk's
olKe.

W. W. CLARK remains on South Front
street. Ian7 dtl

TO TIIE

Ladies of New Berne.
Fancy Work respectfully solicited.
Crochet, Kmbroidery (Silk, Linen and Cot

ton), Wax Flowers and Leather Work.
Transfer Painting neatly done.
Ladles having unfinished fancy work can

havo it completed at a small cost.

LesBons in Transfer Painting, KSiUO.

Mrs. H. Murphy,
Jan7tf NEW BEKNE.

SPECIAL TERM OF SUPERIOR COURT.

Notice is hereby given that a SPECIAL
TERM OF THE SUPERIOR COURT will be
held for CRAVEN COUNTY, for the trial of
civil cases oniv, commencing on MONDAY,
me HjyjuiNi) iui oi rttBKUAHx next.

By order Hoard Commissioners.
JAM KB A. KRYAN. Chairman

New Berne, Jan. S, 1883. Jau7 lwnlwbo

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

AUCTION,
WATSON & STREET, Auctioneers.

Wednesday, Jan. 7, at 11 o'c'k.
The undersisned. Assignee of REEL BROS.

A ASKINS, desiring to close the business of
tne latenrui, win sen at runuc Auction, ror
Cash. JANUARY 7t.h. nt 11

o'clock, the entire stock of Merchandise, con -
BiBiiug iu imi ii wi itry uuwb, uruceriCB, rru- - I

visiohb, Hoots, nnoes, etc , etc. I

tTSl3mtolllF
On SATURDAY. JANUARY lftth, at the

same place, ) following artlolesof personal
property, to wit.: One-four- Interest of
schooner May Flower; One Sharpie; One
Mule; one Horse; One Milk Cow; Two Drays.

janoui, j. n. tumuli, Assignee.

THE OLYMPIAN CLUB

SEATING RINK
AT THE

Weinstein Building,
EVENING EXCEPT SATURDAY,

COMMENCING

Monday, Jan'y 5f 1885.!

time. Send him up on his pony.
' Christ- -WU. ,W ...V" U ..II WUV .Uy 1 UU

mas Tree in tne court house Friday
night.

Lenoir County Teachers' Association
meets Saturday, Jan. 10, at Kinston
College. .

Quite a crowd in town Saturday, not
withstanding the cold wind. Auctions
going on in two places at once

Mr. G. h. Miller has rented his nne
residence to Capt. Wm. Midyette, who
will open a boarding and lodging house
mere.

Steamer Kinston arrived .Saturday
After discharging cargo, the stevedores
at once began loading hor for New
Berne.

Maj. W. J. Barrett will leave for Ral
eigh on Monday. We heartily' wish
him Success as Engrossing Clerk of the
House,

Mr. B. McCullen, sr., has bought Mr.
G. E. Miller's office and, having built a
neat porch in front, has made a pretty
little nest of it.

Mr. John O'Connor, who for several
years past has been one of Mr. a. II,
Loftin's most efficient clerks, is now in
the insurance business with Messrs,
Midyette & McCullen.

6,200 bales of cotton have been weighed
here sinco first of September. This is
the smallest number, except the first
year, since the law for weighing cotton
was passed. Most of this cotton has
been shipped by rail, owing to low
water in the Neuse.

There have been many changes in our
town during the past week. Dr. W. A.

Pollock has removed to the Moseley
house. Opposite the residence of Mr. E.

Cox. Mr. . Einstein will remove
soon to the new residence of Mr. Wm,
Hunter. Mr. H. will not keep house
this year

Dr. H. D. Harper will leave on the
12th inst. for the University of Ten
nessee, where be is to take a special
course in the Dental Department. The
Doctor is already a good dentist, but he
loves his profession and is determined
to keep posted in all the improvements
in tne soienoo.

We were glad to shake hands with
Mr. Matthew Harvey on Friday last. He
was for several years a merchant in
Kinston, where he has many warm
friends. He is now farming in Craven
county. He reports his neighborhood
as in a much better financial condition
than Kinston. Wa notohis prosperity
with much pleasure,

At its last meeting, Caswell Lodge
No. 640, Royal Arcanum, the following
were elected the officers for the ensuing
term: Regent, E. a. Laughinghouse
Vice-Regen- t, S. M. Harrell; Orator
Wm. J. Pope; Ass't Regent, Kev. Israel
Harding; Secretary, Dr. V. E. Weyher
Collector, B. L. Taylor; Treasurer, B,
F. Scarboro; Chaplain, R. F. Bright
Guide, George F. Parrott; Warden, H,
C. Bailey; Sentry, W. J. Street; Trus-
tees: J. M. Kornegay, E. B. Isler, W. J,
Pope; Medical Examiner, pr. H. Q,
Hyatt,

GENERAL NEWS.

A young Jewish student of Berlin Uni
versity, late applied for admission to
the night brigade or scavengers that he
might earn a little m aid of his support,
Ho sweeps well.

An act which has for a very long time
received but Bcant attention in England
requires bakers to carry scales when
they bring bread to their customers, and
the baking fraternity are not a little ex-
eroised by the Supreme Coflrt confirm
ing, on appeal, a maiustrato's punish
ment for failure todo this.

The heavy fall of snow among the
pineries of Wisconsin has been of great
advantage to the lumbering interests by
enabling the crews In the woods to be
gin a heavy season's work. Swamp
logging is delayed by the snow having
fallen before the cold weather set in
making a bad footing for teams.

Marshall Northrop, of Woodbridge
Conn., has a novel barometer in the
shape of four bullfrogs, vhich live in
halt Hogshead in nis spring, in fair
weather they sun themselves around
hole in the hogshead's bottom, but
when the storm centre moves their way
they dive through the hole and out of
signt.

The latest surgical luxury is an in
strument by whioh incisions may be
made without giving pain. It consists
of a knife which is regulated by a watch
attachment, so that it advances at the
rate of only one inch in six hours.
slight sensation of uneasiness is pro
duced, which does not, however, pre
vent the patient from going to sleep,

According to the Philadelphia Medical
and Surgical Journal, a girl who would
have been a beauty save for a Roman
nose of undesirable prominence called
upon a surgeon to transform the organ
into a graceful Grecian article. The
surgeon declined to operate for such
purpose, but the girl said she would
"find a man to do it if it cost $5,000."
I The Marquis of Buto has sold out
most of his enormous dock property at
(Jard lit to a railroad company. He and
his two immediate predecessors prob
ably expended not less than $25,000,000
in docks. Immense sums were spent in
this way during the present Marquis
minority. The wisdom of the expend
ture was doubted at the time, but events
have justified it. . ; .

The Kennebec this season, says an ex
tensive ice operator on that river, has
frozen up iu unusually good shape, very
smooth and very clean. The ice is now
from three to. five inches in thickness
and of excellent quality. Cutting will
tint. Rnmmenca until the ina in ahont It

"inches thick. '. The storing capacity for
ice on the Kennebec, which is now about
800,000 tons, is rapidly increasing, r '

A. M. Baker requests us to give notice
that he will sell no more goods on credit
to any one. He soils very cheap but
must havo tho cash. 6

The steamer Elm City arrived last
night from Ilyde county.

Neuse Council No. 1, Order of Chosen
Friends, meets

The steamer Slienandoah went out
with a good cargo of freight yesterday
evening.

i t The Directors ofi the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad were in session
yesterday. " '

Large numbers of hands are leaving
every day for the turpentine orchards
down South.

Mr. John T. Dawson don't know
whether he is truck farming or not. He
planted out fifteen thousand cabbage
but the maggots have left him but about
three thousand.:

4 , "

- We have received the January number
fit Thfi Tar-Hee-l Magazine, published by
George I. Nowitzky. Among the con
tributors are Col. T. C. Fuller and J. I.
McRee, of Raleigh. It is quite an in
teresting number.

There , were nine casesbefore His
Honor, Mayor Meadows, yesterday.
Five young Igents were up for having
fun last Saturday night and obstructing
the streets. Three had neglected to pay
their license tax, and one drunk and
disorderly. The obstructionists were
fined $1.0Q each and cost, making their
fun cost them $3.40 each, which they
shuffled out and went on thoir way not
rejoicing. The others were discharged
upon payment of cost.

Twice Married.
On Thursday night, Jan. 1st, 1885, Mr,

John Alphin and Miss Catharine Alphin
were united in marriage at the county
line between Duplin and Onslow
counties by Justice Millis, of Duplin

'

Next day they concluded to put the
. matter beyond all doubt as to the legal
ity of the ceremony and wont to liich- -

lands and had the rile performed by

Justice Mills, and they . went away
happy. We received this information
from a man who wrote, "don't sign my
name." , .

Juror, for the Special Term.
The county comraiaiionors. at thoir

' regular meeting on the 1st Monday in
January, drow the following jurors for
the special term of the Superior Court

- which convenes on Monday, the 2nd day
of February: -

Sam. W. Willis--
,

N. M. Claskill, Geo,
B. Guion, Jesse B. Spoars, D. W. Hurtt
C. E. Foy, W. T. Dunn, Edward A. For
rester. Charles T. Cherry. J. A. Askins
H. McCotter. Jan. C. tlarrison, James
M. Reel, Wm. Colligan, .jr., Edward
Gerock.'Thos. Gates, Wm. llollistor, B
F. Dinklna. X. M. Brock, John Suter
M. H.' Sultan. R. II. Berry, 15. B. Cox
R, L, Thornton. , ' -

Personal.
Messrs. James andFrcd Thomas left

lor'Chapel Hill yesterday morning.
, Messrs. J. C. Wooten, of Kinston, and

C. S. Wootenj of La Grange, were in the
city yesterday.

Mr. J. D. Davis, of Beaufort, was in
- the city yesterday. - t

W. T. Caho, Esq. of Stonewall, was
in the city yesterday. ' -

tSxj. B. Martin, tho Representative- -

elect of i'amlico, passea up for uaieign
vesterdav.

Mr, J. L. Rhem and daughter Mrs,
Johnson are off to Morula. '

I ' . Mr, Q, A. Hart and family loft on the
' Shenandoah yesterday for 1'hilaaelphia,

; Seliooi Funds.
v ' The county commissioners, at their

regular meeting in December, appor
tioned school funds to the amount of
33 cents' per capita for the children of
Craven county, and at their meeting, in
January, apportioned 62 cents per capita
The following are the amouuts appor- -

tioned to the districts:
j WHITES.

..' District No.' 1. 577.72; No. 2. 8234.0:
" No. 3, $338.35; No. 5,- - U137.36;' No. 6,

$108.08rNo.7, t47.47; No. 8, $811.03
' No. -

') V - - COIjOREW. '''''i i"j
. 'No. lr $291.89; No. 2, $74,741 No. 3,

$304.61 ; No. 5, $317.14; No. 0, $221.19
No, .7, $094,43; No.. 8, $1,711.95; No,
$332.29.

Total amount apportioned, $0,391.84,

A. M. Baker requests us to give notice
that he will soil no nioro goods on credit
to any one. Ha v.a very cheap Im IET No chargo except for skating.

' ' ja4 dlw Apply to
dec24 Jtf ; , SIMMONS MA?and have them prnitod neat and cheaprut havo the cnr,h. 16


